
Approx�mately  7 m�ll�on
people d�e due to

sudden card�ac arrest
every year �n the world.

The Card�Angel® Automat�c Def�br�llator
has been developed to be used by layman
to prov�de l�fe-sav�ng electroshock to a
person hav�ng sudden card�ac arrest on-
s�te unt�l an ambulance arr�ves.

AUTOMATED EXTERNAL
DEFIBRILLATORS

Save L�ves w�th
Automated External

Def�br� l lators!

Are you aware of that....?

An ambulance typ�cally arr�ves
�n an emergency case w�th�n 8

to 15 m�nutes. W�th
Card�Angel®, you can del�ver

the requ�red electroshock r�ght
away.

First 3 Minutes
Changes Life!

WHERE TO LOCATE AEDs?

                                     Off�ces          Factor�es                           
Football F�elds        Gym       Sports Centers 

  Schools              Houses           Hotels   
Med�cal Cl�n�cs        Dent�sts              PTS

Beaches              Sw�mm�ng Pools        Yachts
   Restaurants      Cafes        Shopp�ng Malls   

 A�rplanes    Caravans     Cru�sel�nes 
Cargo Sh�ps     A�rports      Stad�ums   



MADE IN 
FRANCE

10 YEARS
WARRANTY

Electrodes are ava�lable seperately for
adult and ped�atr�c use. The dev�ce detects

the electrode type �nserted and
automat�cally adjusts the shock to be

g�ven.

CPR 
ASSISTANT

Performs automat�c checks for battery and
dev�ce operab�l�ty and g�ves warn�ngs when

necessary.

AUTOMATIC
TESTS

Qu�ck �ntervent�on to the pat�ent w�thout
wast�ng t�me w�th pre-connected electrode

pads.

FAST
APPLICATION

USER-FRIENDLY
DESIGN

Interface w�th s�mple 1-2-3 steps and
gu�dance w�th vo�ce �nstruct�ons.

Prov�des feedback for CPR w�th a sensor to
ensure correct blood flow and heart

massage frequency adv�ce w�th a
metronome.

LIMITLESS 
FOR AGE 

Produced �n France by Sch�ller, a leader
global med�cal equ�pment manufacturer.

      ONLINE      
AED

All OEDs owned by bus�nesses have the
opt�on of an onl�ne track�ng system w�th a

bu�lt-�n GSM module.

10-year warranty for per�od�cally ma�nta�ned
dev�ces.

As soon as the l�d �s opened, the dev�ce
�nstantly beg�ns to operate. Aud�o
�nstruct�ons, l�ghts, and �llustrat�ons help
the user follow the procedure. Ready-to-
use electrodes offer the user conven�ence
and qu�ck �ntervent�on. The card�ac rhythm
�s automat�cally exam�ned to determ�ne
whether an electroshock �s necessary or
not.

How does CardiAngel®
AED work?

WHY CardiAngel® ? 



In cases of Sudden Card�ac Arrest, each m�nute
w�thout electroshock decreases the surv�val
chance by 10%. The chance of surv�val can be
�ncreased up to 75% w�th early def�br�llat�on w�th
an AED (automated external def�br�llator) on s�te.  

Sudden Cardiac Arrest 
(SCA) Causes

Heart Diseases

Respiratory Arrest

Suffocation

Physical Trauma

Electric Shock

Over-Stress

Emotional Trauma

Overexertion

Drug Usage

Heavy Bleeding

Sudden card�ac arrest �s a cond�t�on that develops suddenly and unexpectedly, w�th the heart not
be�ng able to perform �ts pump funct�on or the absence of a pulse �n the large arter�es, result�ng �n
loss of breath�ng and consc�ousness. The only treatment �s emergency card�o-pulmonary
resusc�tat�on (CPR) w�th�n m�nutes and a card�ac shock dev�ce that del�vers electr�c�ty to the
heart. 
A heart attack �s a damage to the heart t�ssue as a result of blood flow be�ng blocked. Card�ac
arrest does not occur �n every heart attack. In add�t�on, �f the damage �s severe �n a heart attack,
card�ac arrest may occur months or even years after the attack. Some factors such as smok�ng,
excess�ve alcohol consumpt�on, obes�ty, hypertens�on and d�abetes �ncrease the r�sk of sudden
card�ac arrest.

Every Minute
Matters to Tie Up

to Life!

What is the difference between Sudden Cardiac Arrest
and Heart Attack?



READY TO USE 
7 DAYS 24 HOURS (7/24)

RFID MARKED ELECTRODES

LONG LIFE BATTERY

10 YEARS
WARRANTY

REAL TIME CPR & USER
FEEDBACK (W/ METRONOME
SOUND)

3 LANGUAGES PACKAGE

LIFE SAVING TECHNOLOGY

www.card�angel.com

  sales@card�angel.com

@card�angelaed

90 850 241 93 15

Enterpr�se Solut�ons v�a
Card�Angel® OED Onl�ne

Card�angel OED Onl�ne and L�feDataNet®
G2 AED are revolut�on�z�ng fleet
management.

F�nd the locat�on of your dev�ces
AED fleet track�ng
Onl�ne control of consumables
Rece�ve not�f�cat�ons �f the dev�ce �s
�n use / needs battery consumpt�on
Remote dev�ce update

Real Time CPR Feedback

Along w�th early def�br�llat�on, CPR (card�opulmonary
resusc�tat�on) �s cruc�al to keep correct and adequate
oxygen del�very to the organs and to ma�nta�n blood
c�rculat�on.  Card�Angel® helps you pos�t�on your
hands correctly and catch the rhythm w�th a
metronome sound by g�v�ng real-t�me feedback about
chest compress�ons (FreeCPR®) w�thout the need for
an extra sensor to perform heart massage correctly
and effect�vely.


